
The Daily Astorian.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
by Carrier, per week.. .. 15 ct

fieut by Mall, pr month 60 cts
Sent by Mall, per year i.u

WEEKLY.
Sent by Mall, per year, J2.00 In advance.

Postage free to suuscriuers.

The Astorian guarantees to JU ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can 1m cbtalned on
application to the business manager.

This paper is in possession of all the
teleerauh franchises, and Is the only
paper on the lower Columbia that pub- -
Unties eenuine dispatches,

The Daily Astorlan's circulation is
five times an great as tnat oi tne com
bined circulation of the other dally pa-n-r-a

of AatoilL.
The Wi-ekl- Aatorlan, the third oldest

weekly in the state of Oregon, hoi,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, ti.e
largest weekly circulation in the fta'e.

Subscribers to The Astorian arc
notify this office, wit .out

irsoune
receive their dally paper, or when they
do not get it at the usual hour. By
dolnir this they will enable the mun- -
ogement to place the blame on the
proper parties, ana to ensure a speeuy
remedy.

Handley & Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of The Astorian can
be had every morning ai xneir bih.hu on
First street

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Oct. 13. - For Western Ore
gon and Washington, rain, slightly
cooler.

For Eastern Oregon and Washington
4

continued fair weather.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 6 p. m., yesterday,
furnished by the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 63 degrees
Minimum temperature, 44 degrees,
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from July 1st, 1893

to date, 13.01 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from July 1st,

1893, to date, 3.84 inches.

WILL COME OF NECESSITY.

Business men are now looking Into
'

tha future with eom anxiety. They
would like to know how long the pre
vailing apathy Is to continue. When

will demand and the) mcnement of
commodities and goods assume normal
volume and activity? They believed

that the repeal of the silver-purcha-

clause would be the cure of depression.

When it was seen that the senate
would procrastinate the issue, und that
the ts would filibuster in

definitely, the business public became

in a measure discouraged, and pre- -

pared their minds and tljelr affairs for
prolongued depression. There is still
hope that the senate will come to a
vote and that the repeal act will un- -

cond.tiona.Iy pass. If not. what then?
Evidently a continued caution on the
part of the banks and a restricted
amount of business, with no new in
terprise to speak of. But docs that
necessarily Imply that stagnation will

prevail without any mitigation for
years to come? Such need not be the
conclusion. Unless the policy of con

tress on the money question shall soon

bo clearly defined there will undoubt
edly b contlrued caution on the part
of the banks and tho holders of prl
vote capital, rrogress toward a nor.

mal condition of business hence will

bt slow, but soino progress will be

made. This will grow out of the no

cossltlofl of tho people.

The pnnlo and subsequent depression

came at a time when the country hud

long been prosperous. This created
vast wealth in material things and
cultivated tastes and desires for con-

venleneo and gratification that have
become second nature with the major
ity of our people. Will they allow the
meons for seourlng this advanced moth

oil of Ufa to be suddenly cut oft? Will

tho people Ha down beaten and sub
missive, and permit the waves of

to overwhelm them In a com-

mon rulnT Not so, If we rightly estl-tna- tt

the temper of Americans. They

will contlnua to want and seek gratl--

fieatlon. That will Insure a market for
all tho various goods and appliances

that go to make up modern civilized

life. First will come tha necessities,

houses, furnishings, good and cloth- -

lng. Tho luxuries will also have to be

provided for. Tha providing of these
will maka trade, and trada will stim-

ulate production.
Whenever, after a panto, tho money

market booomen confldont and easy.

tha process of restoration begins. For
some time it may not be observable.
Ilut a steady consumption la working
out tha result. For some time the sur-

plus
In

left over when pnnlo came and
production was shortened suffices to
meot the somewhat diminished de
mand. After a few months have
elapsed tho surplus has disappeared.
Then cornea revival.

A TALE OF HORROR.

The storm that swept In from the
Oulf of Mexico over the fair and fer
tile and thickly populated coast lands

J Louioisxa, U shewn by

iha later accounts to havo baen mor
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terribly destructive than at first re
ported. The havoc wrought by wind

and wave Is unprecedented, The low
lylngr lands near the coast and the It

lands suffered most. They He from

three to seven feet only above the level

of the sea, and with fifteen feet of

water piled upon them escape was lm

possible to the Inhabitants, save only

for the youngest and strongest. In

the region thus visited, over one-ha- lf

tna population Is reported destroyed,

homea wiped out, villages obliterated,

and millions of dollars in property
gone. In one village of over three nun- -

dred hoU8egi onIy three are iett stand
Ing. The force of the storm Is shown

by the fact that the heavy guns of

historic Fort St Philip are dismount

ed, and Fort Livingstone, at Baratnrla,

one of the heaviest works of the south,

Is destroyed. Hundreds are shelterless

"Ithut "X"3' deSp,te the Urg6nt

efforts of relief, and much suffering

will ensue among the survivors.
The hearts and hands of the whole

nation will go out to these afflicted

brethren, and as far as possible, their
distress will be mitigated.

It Is a strange fact that, while tne
...... ... W.. r,f m,lnn, ,niubb vl mo uj cw.-.- . w
.i n.i or nraa olmnar nrlrplv

among the blacks, the latest storm has

slvely,

THE AMERICA'S CUP.

The Valkyrie has been beaten. The

America cup still remains with us. And

the plucky little Vigilant Is queen of

the yachting waves. The superiority
of the cup defender has been made

manifest in every trick of the wind

and the water, and never at any point

has she failed to show her heels to

her British adversary. This has been

no accident of winds, nor has It been

dependant on better seamanship. One

craft was probably as well handled as

the other in fact from all reports the
Valkyrie was the bettor handled of the
two. It is a matter of mastery in con-

struction. The model of the New York

yacht Is better adapted for speed, urt- -

der all circumstances, than that of the
Valkyrie. Some congratulation Is In- -

auiged in that the Valkyrie, has crosB- -

ed the atlantic and is seaworthy. Does

anyone doubt after yesterday's per
formance In a wind blowing thirty

miles an hour that the Vigilant is not

stiff enough in the water for ocean

cruising? A race across the AtlanUc i)

would show that.
But the Valkyrie has been a plucky nj

opponent. Her owner is a thorough
sportsman, and al man who will feel

hl8 defeat keenly. The splend.d show- -

ng made by the visitor in her gallant
fight yesterday should, however, go a
good way to taking the keen edge off

the disappointment. It was a mag- -

nlflcent race, and a close finish, and j)V

tne dcbi Doat. won.

And now American skill stands ready
agn.n to defend the cup against all

comers, Next!

Ferdinand de Lcsseps Is said to be

dying In his country house. He has
long been In extreme debility, and al

most a wreck mentally. It was there- -

fora easy to invent the fictions with
which he has been kept from plunging
into unpleasant discoveries about the
consequences of tha Panama Canal

scandals and bankruptcy. He has pass

ed the last years of his life in an ut- -

mosphere of hallucination, even about
his own sentence. It Is a snd finish to

an energetic and most sanguine life,

partially crowned with success, but al- -

so embittered with a failure as abys- -

mal as his triumph was soaring. Had
De Lesseps only Btopped with the Suez
canal what a name In achievement
would have bean his. He carried that
work out In spite of predictions of fail
ure and with Kngtand and other coun

tries leagued against him. Yet he suc

ceeded, and the canal has revolution- -

Hyed tha merchant-servic- e shipping of
the globe. He would not have com
pleted that work without Ismail Pasha,
nnd It was because he had no Ismail
end fellah labor that he failed Ignomlu-lousl- y

In Panama.

The Telegram once more: "The far
cical proceedings In the senate are not
calculated to Inspire respect for Amer
ican Institutions. It Is all 4he work of
gold robbers, who have Invaded the
temple of our liberty. At the next
election the people will take the whlpj

hand and drive ihe money changers I

from the sacred temple."

Comment Is needless. It was a mis
take after all to locate that branch
Insana asylum away from Portland.

The Telegram saya "Clod and one
'makes' 0) a majority that will yet
overthrow tho senate snooxers."

This remark Is rather obscure.
Which of the sliver heroes Is God, In
Moffett's opinion? Or maybe It is a

mxj
l
Wow

delicate allusion to Uorlett himself.
Thero la no telling.

SPECIMEN CASES.

S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
iroui wun neuralgia ana rheumat-
ism, l.ia stomach wus disordered, his
liver was affected to an alarming de-
gree, appetite fell away, and he was
terribly reduced in flesh and strength.
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured

' "-- rd Shepherd, Harrisburg,
111., had a running sore on his leg of
eight yeat-3- ' standing. Used three bot-
tles of Electric Bitters and seven boxes
of Euckicn's Arnica Salve, and his leg
is sound and well. John Speaker,

O., had five large fever sores
on his leg. Doctors said he was in-- -
curablo. One bottle of Electric Bitters
and oii3 box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him entirely. Sold by Chas
Kogf.'ra, druggist.

SET HIM RIGHT.
Geo. Augustus Sala. the well known

EnffliHh writer, on his Inst Australian
trip, wrote as follows to the London
Daily Telegraph:

I cspecialy have a pleasant remem
brance of the ship's doctor a very ex
perienced maritime medico indeed, who
tenucu me most kindly during a horri-
ble spell of bronchitis and spasmodic
asthma, provoked by sea fog which
had swooped down on us Just after we
left San Francisco. B it the doctor's
prescriptions and the Increasing
warmth of the temperature as we near-e- d

the tropics, and in particular, a
couple of Allcock's Porous Plasters
clapped on one on the chest and an-
other oetween the shoulder blades-so- on

set me right."

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world fol cuts.
null. IIICUIII, leversores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.

corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive- -

Js guaranteed to Rive Perfect satisfac- -

oer box. For sale by Chas. Rogers, iv- -

TOO OFTEN THE CASE.
INTERESTING PROOFS.

A young society lady, after a round of
giiycty, becomes suddenly conscious of an

sensation. She hiufrequent attacks of
divine', her back aches, and she feels blue and
generally run down.

Mothers, look well to your daughters I

Daughter, look well to yourselves I

Let the iirst symptom denoting the ap-
proach of disease receive your instant atten
tion. Healthy women are the hope of the
race, and it is well-nig- h criminal to neglect
n nt't K i tr nrl. w.l. nwn;Aa -- lw,f '

There is Aoiefor all sufferers from Nervous
Vmeases. Head what follows:

Mrs. Jennie C. Davis, a fine artist and an
accomplished authoress, of Westfield, Wib.,
hud been subject to headache ever since she
could remember. Bo severe were her at- -

t tcks as to cause at times temporary delirium,
All treatment had failed to relievo her. but
alter using Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
sho writes: "My record is to me, at least,
satisfactory. No headache, constantly in
creasing appetite, and a consequent gain in
weight of two and a half pounds in just one
week. '

Six weeks later she writes: "Have read
ami sewed immoderately of late, but my
heiidiiclit'8 do not return.

Mrs. John K. Miller.of Valparniso, Ind..
wa attacked three years aco with turn of life
in iis worst form. It finally went to her
iiemi, ami all indications were that it would
result eitlier in insanity or softenina of the

nun. iter Husband thus writes: " it would
ho impossible for mo to attempt a description

iter tujenngs during all tins time, blie
was treated by our very best local physicians,
wun out temporary benelit. she lias taken

bottles of Dn. Miles' Restokativr
, TiTA she"

often blesses you for what you have done for

'ccoect - . -th ft CURE
vom Diseases there is no remedy which at
proaciies vr. MUei Kestorahve JXervmc. it is
ireo irom uangerous drugs and opiates. Knld

,rllwis,g on s p8itjve guarantee, or
vi. iuuw iucuicui v x.mnuii, iun,

Ho
Use
for Lard.

That's the happy and
healthy condition of thous-
ands of housekeepers who
have been bright enough
to try

oiioleiie
THB

which is a pure, perfect and
popular substitute for lard
for all cooking purposes.

The success of Cotto-len- e

has called out worth-
less imitations with similar
color and similar; names.
Look out for these. "AU
that glitters is not gold,"
and all that's yellow is not
COTTOLENE. '

There is but one valuable
new shortening, and that is
Cottolene. It healthful,
delicate and economical as
a single trial will prove.

At leading Grocers.
Watch the name.

HtfUSC Alt UMTITUTCS.
N.K. FAIRBANKS. CO.,

Bole Manufacturers,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAOO, NEW YORK. BOSTON. On

DR. CUMS

A

the
of

ri"..;i l"

COLDS

AMD CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
InrtlfrinffafkmnYof nln ehfMrtm. ut enlr rem

tor uourriav oia ana crop was outen amip.
)uw m trtivtivj lo-- m tt wm tori w yMn Mro. I

tiliiiMi fw T hiii rifn I
TT'.Cla lat vwlf LXiviuAivu AUtl mJt U i'llO I

mo tutwutute tor Ik Thoro1 Botluu m goo&
ror ku oy J. w. Conn, DnigglsC

IN CHILDREN
For over two years my little girl's life

was in iik miserable bv a case of Catarrh.
The discharge from the nose was large,
coiw:.;:it and very offensive. Her eyes
bcL-jm- inflamed, t i ; lids swollen and
very painful. After trvingr various reme-
dies, 1 gave herraWi?EThe first bot-tj- c

S'.emcd to B5gsflil aggravate the
disc i but the symptoms soon abated,
and i a short time she was cured.

. i)it. L. 13. Ritchey, Mackey, Ind.

On! I iool on Blood and Skin Disease, mailed
Xrcc. SwotSpkoikio Co., Atlanta, Ga.

PROFESSIONAL CAKD3.
.

J.J A. SMITH

00. DENTIST,

Konms 1 nd 2, Pythian Building, over C. H.
Cooper s store.

WC. LOCAN D D. S.
DENIAL PAKI.OR3.

Mnnscll Block, 573 Third Street.

JE. LaFORCE
UK.NTIsr.

D. O. 8.
Flavel Building, opposite Occident Hotel.

FULTON BOS.,
Rooms 3, 4, 5 aud 0, Odd fellows' building,

Astoria, Oregon.

WM. LAFORCE
AITUK.NKY AT LAW.

Ollice, liooins 7 and 8, Kinney's building.

QILAS B. SMITHQ ATTOKMKY A t LAW,
Offlco over a. V, Allen's store, cornor Thirdaud Cass streets.

HUtANK J. TYLQR,r. ATTOHSEY-Ar-LA-

Astoria. Oregon.

J O. A.BOWLBY,

Ufllce ou Second street, Astoria, Oi

DR. W. O. BELT,
PHYSICIAN ANM STTRfiRnv

Offlce over Btoro of J. It. Wyatt, Sccond'strcct

A, FULTON.U DISEASES ojT v6.MiiN A SPKi'IaT rY
Sui'irury Dy i r. J. A. Milton.
LMUce 178 Cos street. Hours lo to 12 and I to l

D R'.EILJV. JANSON.
FIlV.sTdlAN Ki MUuiitnn n irtu-

Olllceovcr Ositood'sOloiliing Store, hours, 10 to
it ui, nui, in, mo in. ounaay, iu to li ni

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN HrinmfnN

Hpeclid attention to Diseases ut Women andourery. u:ueo over uuuziger's store Astoria.

TAY TUTTLE M.D..
O PHYSICIAN, bUUGEOiN 4 ACC0UCHK0K.

Otllce. rooms .1. 4 over Anrnrln Nutlnmilltuiik
hours, 10 to 12 & 2 toS. Kesiileiice. 639 Cedar at

TM2. WALTER I. HOWARD.U IlOMUiUl'ATllIU PHYSICIAN S S1JK.
Knoll. Ollice. 4t. Ill rd straer. llniira lo tn n
and 2 to 4, Uuiiday 1 to 2. Xtosldence ie& 3d street

J)R. STRICKLER,
OhSi PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Dealer In

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries
357 Second Street, Astoria,

BUSINESS CARDS.

FWICKMAN TU ACTOR.
House moving and street planking. Screws

aim blocks lor rent. Call ou or address 2037

l ine street,

A. lG.iU.s1'kk'0F ACCOUNTS and
PROCESSIONAL IllOKKEKPEtt.

Office : With General Messeinrtir (.. MR

ajiaiiiuquu aueob.

T H. MANSELL.fj. KKAI, KSIAI'E BROKER.
.Mimry ruuiic. ! lro anil Accident insurance,

w.W. PARKER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT
Uinee 112 bonum street, Astoria, Oregon.

J. A. FASTABEfJD
GENERAL CONTlt ACTOR.

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and
Wharf Building.

Address, Box ISO, pnstoftlce.

DRALKR IN

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
IRON Pll'S AND FITTINGS.

STOVES - AND TINWARE,
House b urntslilng Ocoils, Sheet Lend, SI rip

Lea'l, Slieet Iron I'm hiiU Cnpiier.

ROSS, HICCIWi & CO.!

lintcliers and- - Grocers,
Astoria and Cppcr Astoriiu

Fine Teas mid Coffee, TuMe Delicacies,
Domestic and Troploal Fruiw, Vesem-ble- s,

sugar cured hams, bacuu.elv.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

THE
ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

TRANSACTS A

GENERAL BANKING BUS!SES&

Accounts ol Firms and Individuals
Favorable Terms.

Foreign andDomestlo Exchange bought an1
sold.

Monet Loaned on Personal seenrity.
Interest paid on Time Deposit! as follow:

For S months, 4 percent per annum.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Having been fstaWMied In connection with

above, df pintis will be received in amouuts
one doilar and upward.
Interest will be allowed as follows i 'On ordin-

al-)' savings books, 4 per cent per annum ; on
term saviugsbonks, 6 pereeut per annum.

D. K. Wama, President.
J. K. lllt, Cashier.
4.C haul, VU President.
D. K. Wum,
J. C. rx.mniU

i!ii. Tlrvtor.
H. C. TkoBMoa.
TkM Bracaw,j

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom or indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-
est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where.

Ont Box (Six Vials) Seventy-fiv- e Cenu.
One Package (Four Boxes) 1 wo Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free sample address

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

Merchant Steamship Cos
Lino, Connecting with

Canadian Paolflo and Great NoHhm
Uallway ami China Steamship T,u9

Taking freight and passengers for Vancouver
anil Victoria B. C. and Seattle, Tacoma and ail
bound romts.

Leavlwr Astoria overr 10 davs.
For particulars apply at the office Astoria

Aosiraci i. a x. u.
FKKG0S0N BROS., Agents.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Kverv cvenlne ezcent Sun

day at 7 D. m.
Arrives at Astoria Everr day except Sunday

HI p. m.
Leaves fortland Every day except Sunday

.m a. in. v. vv. bium, Agent, Astoria.
E. A. Seeliy, General Agent, Portland Or.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Ketatl

LIOUOR DEALERS.Importers of All Brands ot Furelgu aud Domes,
tie Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

J. H. Gutter Whiskies a specialty. Vai Ulatz
Bottled Beer. Finest brands of Kev Wast aud
Domestl; Cigars.

uquors ior Medicinal rurp'idcs.
Family Trade Solicited. Alt oidi-r- s fro.n the

City aud Country proiv'iy filled.
Squemoque Street, - Astoria. Oregou

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Acts as trustee for 'iornoratlona and Individ

uals. DcpositB solicited
Interest will be allowed on savlnes dcDosita

as lollows;
On ordinary sayings books 4 per cent ner

annum.
On terra savings bookd 6 per cent, per annnm.

On certificates of deposit:
r or mreo montns, 4 per cent, per annum.
For six months, 0 per cent, per annum.
For twelve months, 6 per cent, por annum.
W. CASE President

J. Q. A. BOWLBY
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. DKMEKT Secretary

directors:
W. Caso, J. Q. A. Bowlby, Gust Holmes,

C. U. Page, Ben. Younu, A. 8. Reed.
F. J. Taylor.

he Store of John G. Niemi

Has been purchased by

Butterfield Bros.,

Who fire going to close out the stock,
lutending purchasers will do well to call
and txainiuo gooi's and prices before
purchasing elsewhere. They also have
a good watchmaker to do repairing.

H. B. PARKEK
DEALKK IN

Lime, Brlckr Sand, Fire Brick, Flro Clay,
uenient, sun Fcen.uats. nay, ntraw

WiHjd Delivered to Order.
Draying, Teaming and Expreu Business.

O. A. STINS0N & CO..

BLACKSMITIIING
Bhlp aud Cannery work, Horsesnoelng, Wag-

ons made and repaired, (ioid work euaranteed
Ou Cass street, opposite luo iit Talk oitice

FREEMAN & BEEMNEE,
BLACKSMITHS.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, tlist-clui- s horseshoeing, etc.

Logging Camp Work a Specialty.
197 Olney street, between Third and

ourth, Astoria, Or.

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy and Shall

HARDW A.H K
Carry lo t Wk

Wagons and Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Paints. Mils, Varnishes.

loggers supplies, rauoaiiKS caiea.
Doors and Winc.owa.

PROVISIONS
FLOUR and MUX FjflD.

AST0EU, - - OREGJiO. ant

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE i ST PAUL

RAILWAY

CONNECTING WITH ALL TRANf CONTI-
NENTAL LINKS

--18 HE

RUNNING

Electric Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AN'

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS TKA1NS consist of VE8TI
UULKU, BLEEFIfitt, DINING AND

PARLOK CAka.

HEATED BY STEAM

And tarnished with every luxmv k unit a
moacru rauway travel.

or Speed, Comfort and Safety

this Line is Unequaled

Tickets On sale at all nrnmlnml. mlm
offices.

For further Information inonlra of ar.v in k
agent, or

C. J. EDDY, General Agt.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

P0KTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME TO

3AN FRANCISCO

,.AND.

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the lit. Shasta Roe or the

Sontlieru Pacific Corap'j

The Oi Iy Eouta Throngh ICalifornia to a
Poutti East and Santa

The Swnlc Ront of the Pacific Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPER9

--JJtD

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPIKa CAUS

Attached to express trains, affoidtng anpcrioi
accomuiodations for onnd-ela- prn...'or Tilt,'s Uc:". iiin car rwrvauoniet, call upon or addnws fc P. BOGKKS, Assist.

General Freight and Passenger Agent, Port-an-

ur.


